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In lieu of  an abst ract , here is a brief  excerpt  of  t he cont ent :

Isabel Allende, Fortune’s Daughter
John Rodden (bio)

Since t he deat h of  her t went y-seven-year-old daught er, Paula Frias, in
December 1992, Isabel Allende has frequent ly st at ed t hat  she is a
“changed” woman. Evident ly, t he st ruggle t o save Paula—who suddenly
fell ill in 1991, slipped int o a coma, and died t welve mont hs lat er from a
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rare immune deficiency disease (porphyria)—deepened Allende.

My own int erviews wit h Allende before and a er Paula’s deat h confirm
t his percept ion. I have found her a not iceably di erent  woman—more
reflect ive, less goal-direct ed, more self-revealing, less guarded—from
t he writ er I knew when we t aught  t oget her at  t he Universit y of  Virginia in
t he lat e 1980s. She also t old me in a May 1995 int erview t hat  her grief
over Paula’s deat h was so paralyzing t hat  she might  never writ e again—
at  least , not  f ict ion. She had just  published Paula, her memoir about  t he
agony of  wat ching Paula die. Writ ing t hat  book had not  only led t o
Allende’s spirit ual t ransformat ion but  alt ered her experience of  writ ing.
Suddenly it  was far more enjoyable—and yet  it  seemed not  t o mat t er so
much. Allende found herself  savoring t he act ivit y of  writ ing more and
worrying less about  t he lit erary “product .” As she t old one int erviewer:

Before, I always wanted t o get  t hings done. Fast and well. I always
wanted a f inished book. I wanted to come to the end and to have
something. Now I enjoy the process far more. I’ve discovered in a
much deeper way the joys of writing itself. I’ve really learned to
enjoy writing, which means to enjoy living and being present to it. . .
. Rather than focus on the finished product, I’m enjoying each
moment in the process. . . .

Nothing will ever be more significant than this loss. And now I know:
I could die tomorrow.

Nonet heless, t he capacit y t o cra  her writ ing int o a readable product
did ret urn. In t he last  t hree years Allende has produced t wo books—a
light heart ed cookbook, Aphrodite: A Memoir of the Senses (1998), and a
novel, Daughter of Fortune (1999), Allende’s f irst  work of  f ict ion in eight
years.

Allende’s lit erary rebirt h has coincided wit h—and is apparent ly
indebt ed t o—her myst ical t urn, which has result ed in her discovery of  a
new House of  t he Spirit s. Wit h t hat  discovery have come exist ent ial
“lessons” t hat  Allende has drawn from t he harrowing year of  Paula’s



sickness and deat h: t he words destiny, trust, acceptance, and openness
come up [End Page 32] again and again in her int erviews a er Paula’s
deat h. Indeed, t he whole cast  of  her conversat ion has shi ed t o t he
spirit ual realm. As she t old one int erviewer:

Life is like a very short passage in the long journey of the soul. It is
just an experience that we have to go through, because the body
has to experience certain things that are important for the soul. But
we shouldn’t cling to life and the world so much: we shouldn’t cling
to the material aspects of the world, because you can’t take them
with you. You will lose them no matter what.

Since t he mid-1990s Allende has repeat edly spoken of learning t o “let
go.” As she put  it  in anot her int erview: “When I said dead, [Paula’s deat h]
became real and I could deal wit h it .”

Elsewhere Allende has spoken of anot her, more mundane deat h, or
form of clinging, wit h which she st ill copes: lit erary ambit ion. “Ambit ion is
like a bot t omless pit ,” she says. A er t he publicat ion of  The House of the
Spirits, she “had t he sensat ion t hat  I had done somet hing in my life and I
could now die in peace,” but  soon t he hydra-headed monst er ret urned
t o haunt  her: “One becomes ambit ious and want s more and more.”

Asked in ot her int erviews t o sum up what  she has learned as a result  of
Paula’s deat h, Allende makes her spirit ual discovery even more explicit :

Your approach to the world is di erent. . . . You become more
detached. . . . You gain a sort of spiritual dimension that opens up
completely your world. [End Page 33]

I’ve asked myself countless times: Why her? Why her and not me? If
I...
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